Ferdinand Park &Recreation Board Minutes

November 1, 2017
Regulaz meeting of Ferdinand Pazk and Recreation Boazd was held Wednesday, November 1 in the
town hall beginning at 4:35 p.m. In attendance were Mike Steffe, Matt Weyer, Natalie Howazd,
Dolores Boeglin and Tom Lueken
Also attending were Ben Messmer, Ryan Treat and Ian Treat to discuss the disk golf course that is
being planned for 18`" St. Pazk. They reported having several business that expressed interest in
sponsorship for the project. Deadline for this is Dec. 1. Mike also has submitted an application for a
grant from Dubois County Foundation for 4000.00.
Minutes were approved with a motion by Mike and second by Natalie. Financial report also approved
with motion by Mike and second by Dolores.
It was reported that the Folk Fest was donating 1000.00 to the park.
project was approved and next step is to sign paperwork.

The grant for the Old Town Lake

Brett Pund and Emily Fuhs with the Leadership Academy were present to discuss placement of the
musical instrument addition to the playground azea at 18`" St. park. A plaque will be added
acknowledging the donation. The equipment is being purchased from Play World Mid States.
Next was a discussion on the fall azea at 5`h St. playground. It wasn't cleaz if there was a need to get
bids for this. Game Time will be presenting a bid at December meeting.
There was no comment from Rosenvolk committee. Tom said he has an issue of everyone having keys
to all the facilities. This includes Rosenvolk and Folk Fest. It does not include the Heimatfest.
Mike's term ends at end of yeaz. He indicated he would serve again if appointed. Officers for board
will be determined at the December meeting.
Meeting adjourned at 5:40 p.m.

Dolores Boeglin, Secretary

Next meeting will be December 6 at 4:30 p.m. in the town hall.

